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ABSTRACT

Plainfin midshipman.Porich/h.vs nota/us. wprp rparpd in the laboratory under threp environmpntal regimes to
dptprminp thp influpncp of certain variables upon otolith growth incrempnt formation. Both larval and
juvpnilp midshipman were used to test diel cyclps and constant conditions of light and tpmperature. Daily
growth incrpments wprp formed upon hatch unlpss a dipl photoppriod was absent. However. under constant
light. an pndogpnous circadian rhythm became pvident after a 2-3 wepk acclimation period. rpsulting in daily
incrpmpnt production. With increasing age. the influpncp of light as a zpitgpbpr dpcreaspd. while daily
increments becamp morp prominpnt in all environmpnts. Tempprature fluctuation affpcted increment
appearancp. but did not pntrain incrpmpnt deposition.

Daily growth increments in the otoliths offishes have
been observed in a large number ofspecies (Pannella
1971;BrothersetaI.1976;TaubertandCoble 1977;
Wilson and Larkin 1980). These concentrically
formed increments may be counted or measured to
provide a chronological record of past fish growth.
Information on hatching date/age (Ralston 1976;
Struhsaker and Uchiyama 1976), daily growth rates
(Methot 1981), and timing oflife history transitions
(Pannella 1980; Brothers and McFarland 1981) has
been derived from the examination of otolith micro
structure. Such data are difficult to obtain from larval
and juvenile fishes by other means.
Daily increments are produced through a dil'l

periodicity in the deposition of calcium carbonate on
the otolith (Mugiya et aI. 1981). However. there is
some controversy as to the zeitgeber behind the daily
cycle of deposition, if indeed one exists. In a series of
experiments upon larval Lepomis. Taubert and
Coble (1977) determined that a 24-h light-dark cycle
was necessary to entrain an endogenous rhythm of
increment production. Reversal of the light-dark
cycle reversed the daily sequence of increment for
mation in larval Tilapia (Tanaka et aI. 1981).
However, 36-h "days" and constant light conditions
had no effect on daily increment production in
juvenile starry flounders. Platichthys stellatus (Cam
pana and Neilson 1982). Similarly. constant light or
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dark conditions did not inhibit the formation of daily
increments in young chinook salmon. Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha (Neilson and Geen 1982). The con
tradictory results of the above studies suggest that
photoperiod effects on increment production may
vary with age or species of fish.

Other environmental variables may influence the
daily rhythm of otolith deposition. Diel temperature
fluctuation has been implicated as a factor in daily
increment production of temperate stream fishes
(Brothers 1981), although this suggestion has not
been supported by other studies (Campana and
Neilson 1982; Neilson and Geen 1982). Feeding fre
quency may also influence otolith increment produc
tion; fish given multiple daily feedings have been
reported to produce nondaily increments (PanneIIa
1980; Neilson and Geen 1982), although recent
studies suggest that feeding effects are limited
(Tanaka et al. 1981; Marshall and Parker 1982; Cam
pana 1983).

Confidence in the reliability of otolith microstruc
ture examination requires knowledge ofthose factors
that may influence otolith increment production.
Conflicting results in the literature suggest that age
influences the response of daily increment produc
tion to environmental variables such as photoperiod
and temperature. This study was undertaken to test
that hypothesis. Plainfin midshipman, Porichth.\~~

nolalus, were reared from the egg stage undervarious
light and temperature regimes; constant conditions
and dil'l cycles of each variable were tested. The
effect of the regimes on otolith microstructure was
noted for both newly hatched and juvenile fish.
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resorption) was more variable. and occurred between
23 July and 9 August. Live adult Artemia were first
provided as food on 30 July and were consumed by
both released and attached larvae. Thereafter,
Artemia were maintained in all aquaria at all times,
with the exception of two 3-d periods when food was
not available. Food abundance did not differ among
the aquaria. Observations of feeding fish indicated
that the accessibility of Artemia did not limit
growth.

By 10 August. all fish were about 32-d old
(posthatch) and had become juveniles (Le.. had
assumed the appearance of an adult). To test the
effect of an altered photoperiod or temperature cycle
on juveniles. one tank from each ofthe environmental
regimes was subdivided (Fig. 1). About 25 fish were
transferred from one aquarium ("cohort") to each of
the remaining environments, while leaving 25 fish in
the original environment as a control. Sagittae were
removed from up to 25 ofthe excess fish to determine
the effect of the original environment on newly
hatched larvae. In order to remove any intercohort
variability ofhatching dates. only one ofthe two avail
able cohorts from each environment was subdivided
and sampled. However. low numbers of 14L:10D/CT
fish necessitated the transfer of an entire cohort.

For processing. the sagittae were brushed free of
tissue and glued sulcus-side up with instant glue on a
standard microscope slide. Sagittae were ground and
polished with metallurgical lapping film (grit size 30

Juveniles were then subdivided and transferred to
different regimes. allowing an examination of the
interactive influence of greater age and novel
environment on increment production.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fertilized Porichthys eggs were collected inter
tidally from White Rock. British Columbia. on 9 and
22 June 1982. Yolk-sac larvae remain attached to the
rock upon which the eggs were originally deposited
(Arora 1948). necessitating the collection of both
rocks and egg masses. Upon return to the laboratory.
eight separate egg masses (50-250 ova each) were
isolated in individual saltwater aquaria and main
tained under a dieI photoperiod and a temperature of
13°C. Small amounts of methylene blue, strep
tomycin sulphate, and penicillin G were used to con
trol bacterial and fungal infection. Embryo
development varied both among and within egg
masses. but the difference appeared to be <2-3 d.

On 1 July, egg masses were exposed to an
experimental environment. Environmental regimes
were selected to provide a diel periodicity of either
photoperiod or temperature. A third regime main
tained constant conditions of both variables. In this
manner, the influence of both factors on increment
formation could be determined for newly hatched lar
vae. Daily increment production in the constant
environment would suggest the presence of an
endogenous circadian rhythm. Regimes were as
follows: AUG 10

JULY 1 - AUG 10 TRA SFER AUG 10 - SEPT 10

24L/CT24L/14T, lOT, lU lOD/CT

L.--_---lH------tl'--_---'~LJ
14L'10D/CT

Fua:RE I.-Summary of pxpprimpntal pnvironmpntal rpgimps of
plainfin midshipman through timp. Fish transfprrpd to npw pnviron
mpnts on 10 Auguiil camp from thp samp Pgg mass as that samplpd
on 10 August.

Duplicate aquaria, each containing an egg mass (or 2
small masses, if at similar developmental stages).
were kept in light-proof. temperature-controlled
cubicles under each of the above environments. All
lighting was fluorescent (30 pEs/m2/s). Temperature
fluctuations were timer-controlled and conducted
parallel to the light cycle. New temperatures were
reached I1h h after initiation. Mean temperatures
approximated those of the egg collection site; diel
temperature fluctuations were present at the site.
but were not recorded. Aquarium water was changed
at 7-10 d intervals. Hatching date varied among and
within egg masses, beginning between 7 and 11 July.
Release from the rock (before completion ofyolk-sac

14L:I0D at a constant temperature of 19"C
(14L: 10D/CT)

24L with 14 h at 21°C and 10 h at 19°C (24L/
14T.:I0T2)

24L at a constant temperature of 19°C (24L/
CT)
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the study, only those fish maintained in the 24L/
14T 1: lOT2 environment were significantly smaller in
length (Scheffe's test P < 0.01); the difference was
apparently due to unintentional overcrowding from
the date of transfer.
Hatching was initiated simultaneously in two of the

three initial environments, but started 4 d later in the
24L/CT aquaria. The delay did not appear to be due
to the artificial environment, since embryo develop
ment among the 24L/CT egg masses lagged .behind
that of the others at the time of collertion. In the
aquarium, about 95% of the viable ova hatched
within 4 d of hatch initiation. Intratank hatch-date
variance would be expected to affect the variance of
inrrement counts. However, the 17-d range of larval
release dates (from the rock) was not reflected in the
otolith microstructure.

Unground sagittae derived from both pre- and
posthatch fish were extremely lobulated in structure.
The origin of the numerous lobes was 5-10
"peripheral" nuclei, from which the majority of the
growth increments emanated. A central nueleus also
had growth increments associated with it, although
these were incorporated into the peripheral incre
ments within 10-20 d/increments. A prominenthatch
check occurred within 5-10 major increments of the
central nucleus. The most prominent check of the
older otoliths was that associated with the sub
division/transfer date of ~O August.
Many growth increments were visible in the

polished otoliths sampled after hatch. When plotted
as a function of time, total inrrement rounts were
significantly greater than those expected of daily pro
duction (P < 0.05) (Fig. 2). Diellight and tempera
ture cyeles both produced an increment: age slope of
about 3.0, suggesting that numerous subdaily
increments were being counted with any daily
increments present. Increment darity, prominence,
and width varied substantially within an otolith.
However. most inrrements could be assigned to one
of two "levels"-visually prominent/relatively wide
and visually faint/relatively narrow. To determine if
the first level ronsisted primarily of daily increments,
the expected width of a daily increment was
calculated.

23 .July 30 .July 9 Aug. 10 Sept.

fJ-m to 0.3 fJ-m) until the growth increments in the
region ofmaximal growth were most visible. I defined
a growth increment as a bipartite structure, consist
ing of a nalTOW opaque band and an adjacent broad
translucent region. Growth increments between the
otolith periphery and the hatch check were counted
at least twice through a compound microscope at a
magnification of 400X. Duplicate counts ofan otolith
never differed by more than 10%. The use of a hand
counter eliminated the possibility ofa count converg
ing on an expected value. There was little doubt con
cerning the natlll'e of the hatch check; it~ radius
matched that of radii of otoliths removed at hatch.
Growth increments in 14L:lOD/CT fish sampled 10
September were counted as above. However, a
second series of counts was made from the hatch
check to the prominent 10 August check; the second
data set served as a substitute for the actual sampling
of 14L;10D/CT fish on 10 August.

Increment counts were made from both the left- and
right-hand side sagittae. Since the two sides did not
differ systematically under any of the environments
(paired t-test. P > 0.05). the means were used in all
data analyses. .

Increment widths were measured from photo
graphs with a micrometer. Expected increment
widths were calculated from radial measurements
(central nucleus to rostral tip) of otoliths from all
envil"Onments and a variety of sampling dates (N =
10 per date). Values for mean increase in radial
otolith growth per day were then compared to ob
served values.

Since individual otoliths often displayed erratic but
discernable width trends through time, a measure of
the similarity of the widths of two adjacent daily
increments was calculated:

JR- = Wi - Wi - I

I (l¥; + Wi- I )/2

where JR, is the index of increment width regularity
for day i. and Wi is the increment width for day i. Surh
an index gives low values when adjacent inrrements
are similar in width, despite any trends in the data.
Index values were calculated for a range of ages in
otoliths from a given environment.

RESULTS Mean otolith
radius (fJ-m): 270 430 620 875

l'"ri('hth.v.~ larvae and juveniles survived and grew
under all laboratory environments. Survival ex
reeded 95~·~;, after hatch. Fish sampled about 1 010

after hatch (10 August) did not differ significantly in
standard length (ANOVA, P > 0.05). By the end of

Daily incI'ements on the order of 12-23 and 5-8 fJ-m
wide would be experted in the first and second month
posthatch. respertively. These expected increment
widths were similar to those observed in the first
"level" of growth increments.
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Increment width varied with location on the otolith
and fish age (Fig. 3). Subdaily increments were com
mon at all ages, numbering up to 5 between adjacent
daily increments. They were most abundant in the
first month after hatch. The distinction between
daily and subdaily increments was generally clear;
however. increments produced 5-20 d after hatch
were the most irregular on the otolith. and were
sometimes difficult to interpret. Subdaily incre
ments tended to be prominent in this region. so that
distinction was a matter of degree (Fig. 4A).

1.

• =14L:10D/CT
.=24L/14T,:10Tz

10 20 30 40 50 80 70

AGE (DAYS)

FIGliRE :!.-Total otolith increment count as a function of age for
plainfin midshipman from two cyclic experimental environments. A
straight line has heen filled to the data. although the relationship is
prohahly curvilinear. N = 5 for each data point.
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FIGURE 3.-Daily increment width as a function of age for otolith
samples of pIainfin midshipman from each of the three experimental
environments. At a given age. mean widths do not differ significant
ly among environments, with the eXCl!ption of values at age 40 d (P
< 0.05).

Fish transferred to a constant environment (24LI
CT) as juveniles produced posttransfer increments
that were very different from those produced prior
to transfer. Posttransfer increments were visually
faint and, in some cases, virtuaIly invisible (Fig. 5A).
Subdaily increments were also present Transfer to a
constant environment was not associated with a
recognizable lag period during which increments
gradually shifted their appearance. Increments pro
duced within 1-2 d of transfer were virtuaIly nonexis
tent Nevertheless, posttransfer increments were
daily in nature, as indicated by increment counts
similar to those expected of daily increment produc
tion (Table 1). Daily increments gradually became
more prominent after about 15 d posttransfer, their
visual contrast improving until the end of the
experiment.
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Diel Light Cycle

Otoliths of fish reared under a diel photoperiod and
constant temperature (14L: 10D/CT) produced clear
daily growth increments from the time of hatch.
Regression of major increment number against elapsed
time produced a slope not significantly different
from 1.0 (P> 0.05); a slope of 1.0 would indicate that
one increment was formed every day.

Criteria for distinguishing daily from subdaily
increments have been reported previously (Taubert
and Coble 1977; Campana and Neilson 1982;
Marshall and Parker 1982). Nevertheless. no objec
tive criteria have yet been defined which can be
applied to all otoliths. In this study. I have used visual
prominence and increment width as guides for dif
ferentiating daily and subdaily increments. In
crements assigned as daily were 1) of similar visual
prominence (contrast) to adjacent daily incr£'ments
(±30%). 2) of similar increment width to adjacent
daily increments (±50%). 3) not merged with adja
cent daily increments in the nearest radial groove of
the sagitta. Some increments met only some of the
criteria and were subjectively assigned as daily or
subdaily. The observed widths of daily increments,
as classified above, were similar to those expected on
the basis of otolith growth calculations (see
previous paragraph).
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TARLE I.-Growth increment counts in otoliths of plainfin midshipman. Pnrichlhyo< /lI,lalllO<. in rela
tion to elapsed time for various experimental environments. Fish were transferred to new environ
ments (or kept in the original environment as a control) all 10 August.

10 Aug. samples 10 Sept samples

fnviron- Days after No. major Environ- Days after No. major
ment' hatch increments SE ment2 hatch increments SE

14L:10DlCT 34 '34.3 0.57 14L:l0D/CT 65 66.7 0.60
14L:10DlCT 24l/CT 65 65.1 1.21
24L/14T,:IOT2 34 41.1 1.29 24l/CT 65 71.2 0.70
24l/CT 30 49.1 1.33 24l/CT 61 76.9 1.04
24l/CT 14L:l0D/CT 61 72.7 1.10
24l/CT 24L/14T,:10T2 61 69.3 0.92

'ThiS valuE' was derived from 14L: 100/e1 otoliths sampled 10 SeptE'mber; counrs were made from the hatch c.hee" 10 Ihe
prominent subdiviSion/transfer chE."ck

Diel Temperature Cycle

Fish hatched under a 24L/14T.:I0T2 regime
deposited growth increments that differed in many
respects from those produced under a cyclic
photoperiod (l4L:I0D/CT). Increments produced
up to 8 d medial and distal of the peripheral nuclei
were characterized by a high incidence of prominent
subdaily increments (Fig. 4B), more so than was the
case under a cyclic photoperiod. Daily/subdaily
similarities are reflected in the data of 10 August
(Table 1). where the observed major increment count
was significantly different from that expected ofdaily
increments (P < 0.05). The high increment count
indicates that some subdaily increments were promi
nent enough to be classified as daily.

Increments produced in the 15-20 d before transfer
were generally distinct and regular in appearance.
Increment width and the incidence of subdaily
increments were similar to those observed in the cor
responding region of the cyclic photoperiod otoliths
(Fig. 3). However, the appearance of the major
increments was unusual in that the opaque portion of
each increment was relatively broad and sharply
delineated (Fig. 6).
Fish maintained in the 24L/14T,:10T2 environ

ment after 10 August were overcrowded and did not
grow well. As a result. posttransfer otolith growth was
limited, increments were very narrow, and reliable
counts could not be made. However, increment
counts ofrepresentative otoliths suggested that daily
increments were deposited after the transfer date.

Juvenile fish transferred from the fluctuating tem
perature regime to a constant environment (24L/CT)
produced posttransfer increments similar to those of
fish transferred from 14L:I0D/CT to 24L/CT (Fig.
5B). The difference between August and September
increment counts corresponds to that expected of
daily increment deposition (P> 0.05) (Table 1). The
first five posttransfer increments were faint and vir
tually nonexistent; subsequent increments became

more distinct and regular with time. Opaque regions
within each increment never became as broad and
discrete as was observed prior to transfer.

Constant Environment

Otoliths of fish hatched under constant conditions
(24L/CT) initially resembled those of the other two
environments (with respect to the first 5-8
increments). The subsequent region resembled that
of 24L/14T.: 10T2 fish in that subdaily increments
were prominent (Fig. 4C). Although the difference
was not significant (Scheffe's test, P = 0.07), incre
ment widths tended to be more irregular than those
of 14L:I0D/CT fish ofsimilar age (Fig. 7). Theconfu
sion of daily and subdaily increments in the early lar
val region resulted in a high variance and a mean
increment count that was significantly higher than
would be expected of daily increments (P < 0.05)
(Table 1). After age 10-25 d, daily increments de
creased in width (Fig. 3) and became more regular in
width (Fig. 7) and appearance, although subdaily
increments were still present. Increments with
broad, discrete opaque portions were not observed in
the 24L/CT fish, as they were in the fluctuating tem
perature regime. For an unknown reason. otolith
growth (but not fish growth) under a 24L/CT regime
significantly exceeded that observed under
14L:I0D/CT (p < 0.05).
Fish remaining in a constant environment after the

10 August transfer date continued to produce dis
tinct increments, although daily and subdaily
increments were occasionally difficult to differen
tiate. Increment width was significantly more
irregular than in the posttransfer region of 14L:I0D/
CT fish (t-test. P < 0.05) (Fig. 7). Major increments
in the posttransfer region were daily; the regression
ofincrement. number against elapsed time resulted in
a slope not significantly different from unity (P >
0.05).

Posttransfer increments of fish hatched and reared
under constant conditions were prominent. although
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Flla:RE 4.-Growth incrpmpnts on thp polishpd sagittae of larval plainfin midshipman. Subdaily incrPmpnts arP visihle hptwpen some of the
indicatpd daily incrpmpnts. Daily incrempnts bpcamE' mnrP clparwith agp, but WPI"P most prominent/consistpnt in width in IA). Bal" = ao pm.
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PN = peripheral nucleus. (AI Hatched under a diel light cycle; (B) hatched under a diel temperature cycle; Ie) hatched under a constant
environment.

irregular in width (Fig. 5C). In contrast, increments of
fish transferred to the constant environment as
juveniles were visually faint, becoming more promi
nent after 2-3 wk. Juveniles transferred from a cons
tant environment to a cyclic regime deposited
similar-appearing increments before and after
transfer. However, posttransfer increments tended
to be more regular in width than in constant environ
ment fish; the change generally became apparent 2-4
d after transfer. Visual contrast of daily increments
may have increased in the fluctuating temperature
regime, but the change was not consistent among all
otoliths. No such change was evident among the post
transfer increments of fish shifted from 24L/CT to
14L:10D/CT, although the incidence of subdaily
increments appeared to decrease. Fish transferred
from the constant environment to either of the cyclic
regimes produced daily increments after transfer;
high increment counts (Table 1) were derived from
the irregular. pretransfer region of the otolith.

DISCUSSION

Daily growth increments were deposited on the
otoliths of plainfin midshipman under a variety of
environmental conditions. My results indicated that

light, temperature. age, and an endogenous circadian
rhythm may all influence the production and/or
appearance of daily and subdaily increments.
However. some of the variables tested interacted to a
large degree, and their influence on increment pro
duction was subject to alteration through time.
A cyclic light regime influenced increment produc

tion in larval fish more than any other variable tested.
Under a natural photoperiod, daily increments were
produced from the time of hatch. In contrast. con
stant light conditions disrupted the production of
posthatch increments, resulting in a high incidence of
prominent nondaiiY increments (> 1 incremeilt/24 h)
and irregular increment widths. My observations are
consistent with those of Taubert and Coble (1977),
who observed numerous, nondaily increments in lar
val Tilapia hatched under constant light conditions.
Those authors concluded that light acted as a
zeitgeberfor an endogenous rhythm and that without
a cyclic photoperiod, daily increment production was
not possible. My results only partially support their
conclusion. Photoperiod entrained daily increment
production in newly hatched midshipman. However,
in the absence of cyclic light or temperature stimuli,
an endogenous circadian rhythm of increment
deposition became apparent after an acclimation
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FIGI:RE 5.- G I'Owth incl'pmpnt, in sagiltap of plainfin midshipman producpd bpfore and aftpr transfpl' to a constant
pnvironmpnt. Fish hatchpd und~r 24L/CT produc~d d~ar~l' daily incrpmpnts than thosp transfprrpd from a diffprpnt
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environment. Daily increment. are indinted. a. i. direction or .agittal growth (arrow). T = tran.rer check. Bar = 30 1l1II.
(A) 14L:lOD/CT to 24L!CT; (B) 24L/14Tl:lnT~ to 24L/CT; (C) :l4L/CT to 24L/CT.

TABLE 2.-Age effects on growth increment production in otoliths of
plainfin midshipman, Porichth.vs notatus, reared under three artifi
cial environments.

for a period of 5 d. but the visual contrast of the
growth patterns improved over the subsequent 10
15 d. Therefore. the critical stage of the adaptation
process appears to have been completed in 2-5 d.
This result is consistent with that of Tanaka et al.
(1981). who observed a 6-d transitory period of incre
ment formation when a 24-h light-dark cycle was sud
denly reversed.

Age-related changes in endogenous circadian
rhythms have not been examined in fishes. Mam
malian studies indicate that endogenous rhythms
often appear after birth; once present, cycle
amplitude tends to increase with time until the
rhythm is "mature" (Davis 1981). Porichthys larvae
hatched under constant light appear to fit this pat
tern. Daily and subdaily increments were not easily

period of 2-4 wk. Therefore, photoperiod acted as a
zeitgeber for an endogenous rhythm during the early
larval stages, but became unnecessary with increas
ing age. The nondaily increments produced after
hatch in this study (and that of Taubert and Coble
1977), probably comprised both daily and subdaily
increments. The combination resulted in the deposi
tion of more than 1 incrementJ24 h.
If a constant photoperiod was present at hatch, an

endogenous rhythm of increment deposition became
apparent after an acclimation period. Acclimation
also occurred when older fish were transferred from a
natural light cycle to constant light conditions.
However. the pattern of increment production during
acclimation differed at the two ages (Table 2). The
larval fish acclimation period may be analogous to
that of newborn rats transferred from a dieI
photoperiod to constant conditions. An arhythmic
activity pattern continues for almost 2 wk in rats
before an endogenous circadian rhythm becomes
apparent (Davis 1981).

The length of the acclimation period could not be
determined with accuracy. A shift in increment
appearance after transfer from a constant to a cyclic
environment generally occurred in 2-5 d. The reverse
transfer resulted in almost nonexistent increments

Larvae

Light imponant as zeitgeber
Daily & subdaily increments

similar during acclimation to 24L

Long acclimation to 24L
Immlture circadian rhythm

Juveniles

Light not important 8S zeitgeber.
Faint daily increments. but subdaily

incr.ments dissimilar during 8cclima·

tion 10 24L
Short acclimation to 24 L
Mature circadian rhythm
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FIGURE 6.-Daily Krowth incrpmpnts produrpd on thp sal:ittap of plainlin midshipman aftpr 15-25 d of rparinK lIndpr a dipl tpmppraturp ryclp.
Thp inrrpmpnt. wprp vi,"ally pro"dnpnt and sharply dplinpatpd rplativp to thosp produrpd lIndpr other pnvironmpnla! rpKimps. Aar = ~II
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FIGURE i.-Index ofdaily incrpmpnt width rpglliarity as a function of
agp for otolith ssmp!psof plainfin midshipman from pach ofthp thrpp
pxpp";mpnta! pnvironmpnts. Bars ,pprpspnt ± 1 SE.
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differentiated at first, suggesting that the circadian
deposition rhythm was not yet mature. Maturation
apparently occurred by days 10-20. Early larval
increments were only indistinct temporarily in the
14L:10D/CT fish, suggesting that the cyclic
photoperiod entrained the maturing rhythm fairly
quickly. In addition. very young animals may be more
responsive to a diel light cycle, due to age-related
characters of the rhythm cycle (Sacher and Duffy
1978). For instance. the metabolic rate of newly
hatched rats is very sensitive to changes in.light level,
while older rats are less affected. In this study. larval
fish exposed to a constant environment took longer to
produce daily increments than did juvenile fish, sug
gesting an analogy with the rat study. Similar age
related results were reported by Gibson et al. (1978)
in an ontogenetic study of flatfish activity cycles. A
constant photoperiod eliminated a dieI activity cycle
in larval plaice (Pleuronectes platessa), but had no
such effect on juveniles of the same species.
Increasing age of midshipman was correlated with

decreasing increment width and fewer subdaily
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increments in all environments. However, foremost
among the age-associated effects (Table 2) was the
prominence of daily increments in juveniles relative
to larvae. Distinction between daily and subdaily
increments was seldom difficult in juveniles (outside
of the acelimation period) unlike the situation in lar
val otoliths. If this age-related difference in daily
increment formation is universal, daily increment
counts in larvae may be unreliable relative to slightly
older fish. This suggestion has serious implications
for the application of growth increments in aging lar
val fish. Similarly, the absence of definitive criteria
for differentiating daily and subdaily increments
could cause problems in aging field-collected fish.
Subdaily increments can be numerous and confusing
in some species (Campana, unpubl. data).
The demonstration of and age-related rhythm and

the existence of an acclimation period may have
resolved some of the conflicting results in the litera
ture concerning the zeitgeber effect of light. In a pre
vious study, a constant light regime did not influence
the production of daily increments in juvenile starry
flounders (Campana and Neilson 1982). The floun
ders were about 8 mo-old. suggesting that the
necessary acclimation period would be short. In addi
tion, the fish were exposed to the experimental
environment for 2 wk prior to tetracycline injection
(marking the start of the experiment); it is probable
that acclimation occun'ed during this period, resulting
in clear daily increment production by the time the
experiment began. An analogous explanation may
explain the results of another study, where chinook
salmon eggs, reared in darkness, produced daily
increments after hatch (Neilson and Geen 1982). The
embryos were held in total darkness for 50 d before
hatch, suggesting that their endogenous circadian
rhythm had time to acclimate before hatch.

A fluctuating temperature regime did not entrain
increment production under constant light con
ditions. Fish reared in this environment produced
more increments than would be expected of daily
production, similar to those of 24L/CT fish. The
variance of larval increment counts was similar to
that produced under a constant environment, both of
which were significantly larger than the 14L:1OD/CT
variance (Bartlett's test,P < 0.01). Once acclimation
occurred, daily increments were produced through
an apparently endogenous periodicity, and not
through temperature entrainment of an internal
clock. However, the formation of a broad, optically
dense, sharply delineated opaque zone in postac
dimation daily increments indicates that tempera
ture fluctuation did affect increment production. The
opaque portion of a daily increment consists of

calcium carbonate and a pl'Oteinaceous matrix, with
the latter component predominating (Brothers
1981; Mugiya et al. 1981). Falling temperatures, such
as would occur at night. may have increased the pro
pOltion of protein deposited in the opaque region.
resulting in an increment that had increased visual
contrast. Accentuation of contrast renders in
crements visually prominent. and could easily be
interpreted as an entl'aining mechanism. Diel tem
perature fluctuations noticeably accentuated incre
ment contrast in young chinook salmon otoliths (J. D.
Neilson2). A cOlTelation of increasing protein deposi
tion with decreasing temperature suggests that the
broad opaque zone formed during the low tempera
ture,1O-h, experimental "night", overlaid the opaque
zone formed under circadian control through a 3-h
period (Mugiya et al. 1981). If temperature does
exert a "masking" effect (Enright 1981), a low
temperature-induced opaque zone would appear
independently of any endogenous circadian rhythm
of deposition. Therefore, multiple daily oscillations
in temperature could conceivably produce a distinct
increment after each cycle. in addition to the daily
increment formed under endogenous control. In
some situations, the masking effect of temperature
fluctuations may be substantial, obscuring most of
the increments formed through the action of an
endogenous rhythm of deposition (E. B. Brothers).
This hypothesis is consistent with studies that
demonstrated that temperature cycles do not entrain
daily increment production (Campana and Neilson
1982; Neilson and Geen 1982), but can influence
increment formation (Brothers 1981).

My results suggest that a diellight cycle entrains an
endogenous circadian rhythm of increment deposi
tion. Increasing age mitigated the zeitgeber effect of
photoperiod, while temperature fluctuation influ
enced increment appearance, rather than perio
dicity. In other studies, the incidem;e of subdaily
increments was correlated with feeding periodicity
(Neilson and Geen 1982; Campana 1983). The fact
that so many variables may affect increment deposi
tion suggests that the environment does not
influence the rhythm of otolith deposition directly,
but acts through some penultimate process.
Metabolic rate is susceptible to environmental
influence. as well as being subject to an endogenous
circadian rhythm (Matty 1978) that changes with age
(Davis 1981). However, metabolic rate is in turn

'.J. D. Neilson. Marine Fish Division. Biological St alion, Sl.
..\ndrews. New Brllllswirk. rnnada EOG 2XO. pel's. ,'ommlln. ,Inn.
uarv 19S:I.

'E'. B. Brothers. Division of Riological Sciences. Com,,11 Ifni,''''''
sity.lthnca. NY l~ilfill, pel's. commull. May 191'1:1.
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regulated by endocrine levels. and it may be the
environmental modulation of endocrine rhythms that
ultimately controls increment periodicity on the
otolith (Menaker and Binkley 1981). Endocrine se
cretion often follows a circadian pattern (Simpson
1978) and. in mammals at least. is closely linked to
the circadian pacemaker itself (Menaker and Binkley
19811. Hormones regulate many aspects of meta
bolism and growth. including skeletal calcification
(Simpson 1978). Therefore. it seems reasonable to
postulate that those factors that entrain and/or mod
erate the circadian rhythm ofendocrine secretion will
have a subsequent effect on increment deposition in
the otolith.
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